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BUY ITBY THE DOZEN KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTIONAV IVDErl'Mlft XT NEWSPAPER
rnt.).'.-i- Dully and at SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Pendleton. Orison, by the (IN ADVANCE)
JCart oksmixiAX n iujshino oo rily. one year, by mall . DRUGKm. red at the poatorfiee at Pendle-
ton.

Bally. six months, by mall STORE
Or'ffon, aa aecond-Olaa- s niHt Dally. thvee month! by mull

latter. Bully. one. month by mall
IN SALE IN OTHK1! CITIES. Dally, one year by carrier

Dally alx month by carrier 111 Mium. m i. rImperial Hotel Next st id. Portland Daily, three months by carrier buyingONE TltM AT Baily. one month, by carrier .... EVERYBODY'SCMcatrn Bureau. 909 Security Bulld- - .nil-Weekl- one year, by mall. by theSt six months, by ma
vi'aahinirton.

Street, N.
D.

W
C. Bureau 501 Four-

teenth Telephone
S

-
four months, by ma dozen cans. Save money ask

your grocer the price.
iiopiv rim Tin: Btamr.

SPECIALLY during these high prices of jama,
jellies and preserves, there are so many daily

A. C. Koeppcn & Bros.

The Drug Store That SerteS
You Beat.V

iI

uses for Karo (Blue Label) that it pays to buy in quantities. For
pancakes, waffles, biscuits and sliced bread for children; for fudge, taffy
and other kinds of candies; for cooking, baking, stewing fruits hundreds
of foods are prepared with Karo the Great American Syrup for Every
Purpose.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
17 Battery Place New York

i.
(By Prank I Stanton.)

'hen the world seems full o trouble
Kl "in Um shitiiu' east to weK

A fellow nialwa it liRhler
Just in" hoiin' .'or the best.

II.
It brings in shrht the volleys

Where ihe weary ones can rest.
An' he hears th birds

Just by hopln for the beat:
III.

It s like n benediction
To a soul that seems .inblest.

The piivtlaCC of hopin'
Jual hopln' for the best!

- Copyrighted by East Oreponian Puh Co.

A uru.r I ..., t n ii 5inv i aj ui i ('iiuier (Mp

Canvasser Twice

These Prices?THE GERMAN MILITARISTS MAKE HAY

IH. HI SS STK:K TOJilCm HERE is a relationship between the failure of the senate
f tn rafifv the neace treaty and the comeback of the

2. lb. rail fosi.s $2.60
100 lb. Irtim tosis $H.oo

Here Is another point, Mr.
Kanncr, we want to mpha-siii- e,

that Is: Dr. Hess Stock
Toitle in highly concentrated. It 3
goeM farther as the small dose K
quantity proves. It puts your
atiimalN in" a ttiriving condition
rendv for Kui inir work. Jt

German monarchist element.
It isevident the senate will not ratify the treaty without

killing the League of Nations covenant. Lodge talks of
changing words in his article 10 reservation but says that if he;
does so the change will not alter the meaning of his resei va-- 1

tion. In other words the senate will not ratify unless it can
cut out the heart of the covenant.

That is enough to arouse hope in the breasts of German
militarists, who believe in aggression and who dream of the
day when Germany can assert herself again and wage another
"defensive war" for external aggrandisement. '

With the civilized powers united in a league along the lines
provided for in the peace treaty, Germany's dream of conquest
onrl revpnim would be ended.

In tti JBfufe Can I Tallman & Coj
RANCHER FINED $25

FOR ILLEGAL KILLING
OF CHINA PHEASANTSAN OVERSEAS DIARY

ARE DISTRIBUTED 10Article 10 provides that the members of the league under-- )mm mmrrtake to respect and preserve as against external aggression me
territorial integrity and existing political independence of all

members of the league.
Article 8 of the league covenant relates to limitation of ar-

maments and provides that "The council taking account of the
..nrai.rnVnl situation and circumstances of each member

(By Rev. J. M. Cornelison vho served
with the T- - M. C. A. overseas.)

Thursday, October 10. The weath-
er has been a mixture of sunshine and
rain today. After all has been said
and done we 'V men are just human

DR. W. H. REYNOLDS
Oilnifiraotlc Senr HpectalUt.

Rooms 1 and 2 Inland Emplr
Hank Bldit.

Telephone 11118

Hrs. 10-1- 2 a. m. 1:30-- S p. m.

PORTLAND, March 15. For going
out with a shotgun and killing: three
t'liintse pheasants immediately after
their liberation by the game commis-
sion, John Miachli, a rancher livliiK
10 mileti north of Salem, was fined M
and costs, according to reports today
to the fish and game commission. The
phfusarus had been sent to another
farm and there liberated. MiaVhli
wasted no time, got out his gun and

, r ta i v. vnlnr.tinnc fnr fhp rnnsideration b,lngs A. C. Department Offers As-

sistance Toward Better Man- - " 3 ?0
Snail iormuiaie plans iui mm ' tmV i i fim'and jokes, though, have gotten on
and action of the several governments. After these plans snaii the nervea of our "highbrow Episeo- -

have been adopted bv the several governments the limits of jpai minister, so the y- chief gavel

armaments therein fixed shall not be exceeded without the con- -

CUITence of the council. we promised to be real good, especially

Article 16 sets forth that should any member of the league in the presence and hearing ot u.-v-

. . r j; f ;f ,nvonnt if shall inso facto Van Dyke.

agement Through System of finot tnem befora they hud even had
time to stretch their winKs or legB.

Annual Balancing. h. v. Roth Of Kickreall was fined
MS at L'allas for killing a swan. lep- -

Why buy roof paint
H. S. McKENZlE, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office :

10-11-- Belts Building
Pendleton, Ore.

Bremmer re- - from the East whenuty Dame Warden Roy
ORRfjON AGRICULTURAL COI-- j ptrlcd the case;

JiEGE, Corvallis, March 15. Ten 'have
have

report to war III uisicK.i "i 7' - " " . uf .,,! Friday, Cept. 11 The Huns
be considered as having committed an act at war o w irone back no rapidly that we you can iret a bettei

loaded all supplies on the trucks and paint at home. Let us
hundred and fifty farm record books
have been distributed to the farmers of

mat ilia county t'n rough the banks.
Th's book was prepared by the farm

. OF 0. JANITOR LEAVES
TO DRAW PAY 80 CENTS

LESS THAN PROFESSOR

all have pone forward to Bellccourt
I and possibly to Joncourt rltfht over
tht St. Qutottn canal tunnel, the
strongest part of Old Himlenrmrs's fa-- I

mous line. The cashier and cook are
all that are at headquarters today. The
men came back late for supper and

Diaila a nient department of the i

and is distributed at cost to thej
farmers to help them put their farms,
on a business basis. Special assist- - '
ttnoe has been iriven and will he Klven HJ

IIDHMAN I,.I KSK.ll.'S (

SM il Agent

fclaho State Life Insurance
Co.

n Old ttne OmiiMiiiy lhat doea oil
im inmw In the went.
210 rientiregnrrt St. V. O. Box IS

I'hone 257--

KRSITY OK ORIXKWt
Lft n M. Kisher Ruper- -

in the future in keepinc these records mtendent of buHdings ud grounds

show you.

Cleaver
Manufacturing

Company
I. E. Cleaver, Pre.

T. It. Kwearing'!!, Ht'y.
120 e- -t Court tvee.

other members of the league, which hereby urjaeriatce imm,-atel- v

to subject it to the severance of all trade or financial re-

lations, the prohibition of all intercourse with their nationals
and the nationals of the covenant breaking member ot the
league.

Had the treaty been ratified by the senate and had the

United States entered the League of Nations, thus making the
league a working machine for the promotion of peace and pre-

vention the German militarist ; wouldof wars for aggression,
There would be no hope for thennot again be in the saddle.

But the treaty is blocked by the senate and the German

junkers have acted upon the opportunity that is open to them.

Thev are making hay while the sun shines and they will con-

tinue does not unite in good faith withto do so if Uncle Sam

it was exceedingly dark. They were
of coarse driving without licht and
had some "near" serious accidents.
Both Mr. Barnes and "Red" Talcott
collided with other cars though no one
was hurt and no cars put out of

by the county agricultural agent, al- - here, is faced with a janitorial prob-- :

bv representatives of the farm man- - ,fm- r,,,e ,,f hM n,en 18 K'dng to n
ugement department of the college. netter janitor position, wheh pays
Thev will also assist in balancing the) M.0 a day, with house rent free,

of the P of ,ne V" statistic sharksbooks at the er.d year.
computes that this capable janitor will

Teachers of agriculture in the high! earn $171. it) a month and that if his
BchOblS tf the state working under the house hits four walls and n roof It can
Smith-Hughe- s vocational education be ftmired at $20 r more, which, a
act, are using the books with home little figuring- wiM show, brings the
project work. The high school stu- - total to $Jy9.(i per nnnurn. This Is a
dent keeps records of his livestock or midl. r sum than Im received by sev-eor- n

plot and these records are made "nil of the professors on the university
the basis of farm management st udies faculty smaller by just 80 rents a
ia the class room. year.

By e)

PTuh: "My dear, isn't that dress a
trifle extreme "

Wife: "This flrtss, dnrllni,".' Whythe League of Nations. shall enter the
The question as to wnetner uns niw that you may

the one I am
: overshadowing issue before the American r put this on merely

league IS the great been., nccustomea tobutourselves goes
people. It is an issue that affects notiimerely

,V.lom maiJf K Transcript.. .. i j j
tn the verv heart ot tne woriu s ciaKsi rl ""-"- - .

failing to ratify the treaty throws the jssue
If

into tne coming election the people will be required to pass

judgment upon the greatest subject m all history. Why man
we made this
cigarette for you!

Greet. tamatocM,
fflT (Wiir en

GRANT COUNTY IS LUCKY

UT in Grant county a lady is running for reelection as

lO county clerk and her masculine opponent has charged

Vi that during the war she went to Vancouver Wash., and
Phare the lady replies by

Onions

Sbe hband is' not a foreigner but a native of
Massachusetts and that his family came to this country in 1639 j

rjJB " ipp hi flS'

m jm ' "(L 9 W BL Ppi Mm

You can raise these and dozen's
of other delicious vegetable,
right in your own yard. Plant
good seeds! Morse's Grand
Prize seeds are always depend-
able and head off the hih
cost of living. Most Mors
seeds are only

Five cents a packet at groceri.
florists, drug end hardware
store?, etc., everywhere.

C. C. MORSE & CO.
Operator of Worta" Largut ScJ Farm

125 Market St. San FraiKisco

MoRSifs Seeds

It will be interesting to note how the voters oi urwii um,
win regard this perplexing subject but the greatest mystery

county has two candidates in the field
how it comes that Grant

counties in Eastern Oregon thatoffice. There arefor a county
have had to rustle at times to get even one candidate per office

to see the glamor and glory of public life.

It mav or it may not be merely a coincidence that the chief

defense witness in the Newberry trial did not suffer a break-

down until the attorneys for the government were ready to cross
examine him.

E

HayneS
America Fhii Cat

VIEWED from every
the new

Haynes delights the eye
of the most critical.
The Haynes factory is one of
the largest of its kind in Amer-
ica, devrtted exclostvcly to the
manufacture of automobiles.
There is more than a quarter
of a century of automobile
bui'Jiiij'historynrid experience
behind the new Haynes, the
car which combines the four
factors of character beauty,
strength, power and comfort.

The new Haynes is ready for
your inspection.

! CHICHESTER S FILLS
I TUBf ha If!"-- 4h.WrYtWftYiQtTo Prevent

(From fn Real trM U!4 mrtJltcXVthe nally Kant Oregonian.
March 13. 192.)

R. M. TurnerA. ft. leapain and iiaVm iirand I'ii.iX i o
IMr. know., . Best. SatMt.Aiwmv:(i;a w

on McKay ereealeft for nrynmorae
Fridav to turn loose the China pheaB- -

fit your cigaretteCAMELS completely you'll agree
they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mellow--

mild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation ! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them

tnta which Al recently received from
th. Wlll.m,ette Valley. While croaaing

Itho .r.uth fork of the McKay nearly f'fe Uma!la Auto

Grip
TakB

"Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets"

6e sure you get the Genuine
Look for this signature

:i f.H.t of water awept over the bed of
their i... the harnesw broke,
tin- anlmala went to ahore and our
tminc frlenaa were left in the middle

mfm men t ro

SHILO 809 Garden Street
Phone 4171

30 SrSPI COUGHS
Of the rartne flood. A good Samari-
tan. In the person of K- - T. Marshall

.happened kJOOf and reacued tbe boya
from a watery grave.

Tut, J Ki I'rn.-t- t and W. ft McKay

have received their appointment a

additional of the board of
cinmlnem nt Pendleton. The

' other mi'tiilr .f the lioard la Dr. J. C. puff-for-pu- ff with any cigarette inr ft Cjm.; . r .n

DR. R DAY
f)t.iaf h

I'lMvMnii nml Sonreon
Rooms 2J nr.d M d

Hhlg-
Telephone 701. Ilea. 749-T- t

'V.vjV r .,; Zf, iotX' the world at any price. You'll pre- -emith.
;. A. Ilartm.yi

Ident and Frank - f nr Ifi rmcltdfiOMgflrft-- ) f . mt,m s
wrtj. elected r

Ihe atockholdernon the box. 30c
I ident ai a mating i In strongly 'mKommtrtid

113 MOri tut I tit lull e n r of
) or wtttn you t.Mvml.

Llank of Tendletoni.f the National R J. RkYNOLOS TOBACCO CO. Wirwton-SaU- N. CmmWmmWkmt
t ludAX.


